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Hie Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through 'Tickets to all Points
in the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

From the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Fr

Boston, Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootenay «<* Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

Tbi*is the only route traversing the en-
tire niieral belt. Only 24 hours to San-

don. Nelson, Sloean City and Rossland.

xg-Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuts in

s Europe.
For full information call on or write to

F. R. JOHNSON,
Freight and Passenger A^entVhatcom>

or to E. J.COYLE,
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, B. C.

TheNEWMAILStr.,

LTBU THOMPSON
Regular, Reliable and Safe

Ele?aut Passenger Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Whatom
Via. POUT TOWNSEM), And the

Saa Juan Islands
NORTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND."

LEAVES LEAVES
Seattle I a m Whatcoin 4a m
Tuiinseiiii ..,..» am East 50und....7 a. in.

Friila.v liar.. 10:30 in Kix-he Harbor lOam
Roche Ilai .11:45 am irnl.»> llarburll a ill

V.HHt .Sound 5p in Tuwnseiitl 4p m
Arrive WHATCOM Arrive SEATTLE

At..6:30 p in. At..7:45 p. in.

J. R. THOMPSON Mang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

AnacoTtes and Whatcom.
This elegant steamer runs throughthe Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-

ing \vhatconi at 6 a. m. on Monday,

I
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-touwood,olga, Newhall, East Sound,ureas, West Sound, and arrives at Fri-
day Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-
Jay Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.
forAnacortes. stopping at Pt. Stanley,Thatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Guemes
»'?« arrives at Anaeortes at 6:20 p. ni.
\u25a0Leaves[Anacortes at 7 a m. on Tues-
% Thursday and Saturday, for thewove named points arriving at FridayH;W ati2-op. m. Leaves FridayI iZ r^ lP- U1- aild arrlveS at Wha^c°m at (p. m
piyora FS. tan(iPassen«er

"*">
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A- NEWHALL, - Owner.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Thanksgiving.
We are all duly thankful.
Alfred Lawson was in town yester-

day. "

Who swiped Carter'* \u25a0 Who?

The Odd Fellows win give theirannual New Year ball.
Buy that Solid Gold Wedding Ring

at the Blue Front Store. **
and OlyrapiaCtocEaifia*?Fow2?2!* Daß

W
u

A*Farr»h ?«n U>e Wand thisweek buying grain lor a Seattle firm.
Joseph Sweeney returned Monday

froma business trip to up-Sound points.
AllGrades of Flour Cheaper at theBlue Front Store than anywhere elsein town. «

Mrs. E. W. Smith willbe at Lopez
Dec. Ist., 2nd. 3rd., with a full lineof 1
millinery.

State warrants on the general fundnow find ready sale at 2* per centpremium.

shipped 300 fine turkeys to Seattle thelast ofthe week.
California Matches, 2 bunches for sc:

2 boxes Toothpicks for 6c at the BlueFront Store. ?

There is said to be a probabilityof
the early establishment of a general
store at Port Stanley.

Several hundred sacks ofgrain were
shipped by local merchants to Seattle
the last or the week.

Aconsiderable quantity offine poul-
try has been shipped to up-Sound
points during the week.

Six hundred cases of salmon were
shipped from the cannery Tuesday on
the steamer George E. Star.

Captain Graignic, of the sloop City
ofParis, of Waldron, was a visitor in
the Harbor early in the week.

The election is over, the country is
saved and everyone has returned to the
usual vocation ofevery day life.

Miss Maggie Morse and niece, of
Seattle, are visiting with Miss Morse's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morse.

Send to Suteliffe A, Hill,Whatcom,
for samples ofWall Paper and Paints.
They willbesent you free ofcharge.*

Read Supervisor Farnsworth has been
repairing and otherwise improving the
roads under his supervision during the
past week.

New goods arriving at Martin A Jen-
sen's almost every day. Call aud have
a look at our lineof Dress Goods, Trim-
mings, etc *

J. A. Gould, of the San Juan County
Bank, i9atSeattle for a few days at-
tending to business matters. He is ex-
pected home Friday.

Ladles, I have the best and most
stylish Lace Fine Shoe for $1.50 that
you ever saw anywhere. Come and
see them. L. B. Carter. *

Mrs. Hiett, mother of Mrs. John S.
McMillin, arrived at Roche Harbor
from the east Monday to spend the
winter with her daughter.

We pay (in trade) 10 cts. pound for
chickens, 11 cts. pound for turkeys,
30 cts. dozen for eggs, 40 cts. roll for
good butter. Martin «fc Jensen. *

County Treasurer August Wold has
moved from the Sweeney house, which
he has occupied for the last two years,
to his own residence on Argyle avenue.

This is the time of the year when
turkey shoots are in order, aud some of
our Friday Harbor marksmen have
added new laurels to their reputation.

Martin A Jensen have added to the
public improvements of the burg by
putting in a good substantial hitching
rack by the side of their store build-
ing.

It would be interesting to know the
amount of money received by San
Juan County farmers this year for
their oats, wheat, hay, fruit aud live
stock.

The school directors of Friday Har-
bor district No. 9, have engaged Super-
intendent Allen and Miss Culver to
teach another three months' term of
school.

The display ofholiday goods that 1.
beginning to be made in the stores re
minds us that Santa Clause with his
bells and tin horns will soon be on the
warpath.

Dr. Lee Baker, dentist, of Port
Pownsend, will be in Friday Harbor
on November 28 and wiUremain until
December 3. Allwanting work done
call early.

Mrs. T. M. Lee and family left Tues-
day for Seattle to visit her daughter,
Mrs. F. E. Bryant, for a few months,
also to give her son, Clarence, the bene-
fitof school.

Auditor Sliter has been acting cash-
ier, janitor and general roustabout at
the San Juan County bank for a day
or two in the absence ot both Mr.
Gould and Gene.

Mr. Donald Ross and family moved
last Thursday into their new reddenoe,
recently completed by Contractor
Farnsworth, on The Ross homestead,
near Kanaka bay.

Remember the ball and \u25a0opPgf to **given by the Rebekah lodge Thanks-
giving nig t. ?First-class nauste^ first-
class turkey supper and a fliw-oass
good timeassured.

The county treasurer says that if the
taxes now due are nearly all »»**.»>*
month he will be able to issue a call for
the redemption of nearly all the out-
standing general fund warrant*

A very pleasant social was held
Tui^eveSTat «« Prasbytertoa
ohurcbf under ibe £*&**fn £c
Christian Endeavor godety.
oellent;miißlcall»^illtorai^pr^»
was rendered, and an enjoyable time
was bad by allpresent

The steamer Itfdla Th^tonaoni ran
into one of the Booh* Harfor Ltoj
Co.'s big \u25a0»£». bw"y laden wltt
lime roci, at Bock Harbor Mondjayana
considerably shattered her -afnAffiiShe willprobably #

have to be beached
or go on the ways forEg£Ssffiszis%pi§£

Mrs. Prank Wilson rerorneVlMo^ay
from a three months \u25bc£*friends and relative* In
Her father and?mother, DrvKnowgs
and wife,o/Howard^Lake/BWnnjiotaj
aocomjmuledhfr. We understand ItH

tststaur ?"*

££*\u25a0 I**£to»s*?ia:lnireceipt of an

Tbe Seattle Times says that HonJohn 8. McMMln is a oonSdate far
«*«, in an interview in the Poet-Intel-«g«H»r, published

? °°Bfsftsr* to expre-htmseif °°
Mrs. Ella W. Smith; late of Port

Earsv 11*11"the'aitSttosysi
\u25a0to^^Jm? new -and weU Belectod
\u25a0£« of millinery fancy goods, con-J^fW. out*, etc aftef^e andJPWBmaking rooms in the bulldiu*recently occupied by The Island^!
fU^»S I'w1 'w Wold reporto that t*xesSfn^nfntiJP*s22 r »towly; notwith-
X*Ldlnlf *^

c w»\u25a0* th« P»ri«i fixedmyJfJL3ttlSg ,\hlch *"»? Second half
S2^e^S d wlthout M»e addition of aheavy delinquency penally has very

*****expired. Pay up before Deoember 1 and avoid the penalty. r

x>2\: H.*Culver was in town fromBoche Harbor a short time yesterday
to see that the local and mechanical de-partments of The Islander were raa*nine smoothly in the absence of hisbrother, who was detained at Fair-haven by the serious condition of his
wife. \u25a0\u25a0;?-:\u25a0\u25a0:- '-': :':>.o' - ;;\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:_ ;:.; :,h ,\u25a0 :-An apportionment of school fundsamounting to 1218,856.67 has just beennrade by State Superintendent Browne.San Juan county gets $1,317.10, on the
basis ofan ! accredited days' attendancein the schools of 64,249. Five countiesdrew smaller sums than San Juan;
while one,- Asotin, is less than 114greater. . t

Mr. T. M. Lee, who has been absent
for the last three months doing con-
tract work in Cold water, Michigan, ex-
pects to have his contract completed in
February. We understand he has a
contract to erect some quite extensivebuildings in Kansas for manufacturing
purposes as soon as he has completed
his work in Michigan.

The littlefolks of the public school
willhave two extra days for rest and
recreation this week. Today there will
be no school in either department and
none in theprimarv department until
Monday. The teacher, Miss Culver,
went to Roche Harbor last night to eat
turkey with her brother and his family
and remein until Saturday.

Married, at Friday Harbor, Wash-
ington, November 18,1898, by the Rev.
Arthur B. Cort, Mr. Christopher Car-
rothers and Mrs. Henrietta Alberta
Eligh, both ofLopez island. The con-
tracting parties are welland favorably
known in our county, and Thr Isl-
andeb joins their many friends in
wishing them happiness in their new
relations.

The Little Folks Speaker or Songs
and Rhymes for Jolly Times aud a big
line of beautiful holiday and reading
Books, Poems, Bibles etc., will be one
attraction out of the many at Fowle's
store, this Christmas season. Get the
very newest, best and up to date goods.
Save money by examining his com-
plete lines of holiday goods before mak-
ing a single purchase.

t Wm. Fowle.

The residents of Olga and vicinity
ought not to allow the comparatively
new wharf there to lapse into "in*
ocuous desuetude," to quote the lan-
guage of the great Glrover. It has
been in need of some new piles and
fender posts for several months. It is
understood that the owners of both the
mail steamers have offered to aid in the
work. No community which has so
good mail and sransportation facilities
as Olga ought to be without a good
wharf.

The Islander has received a com-
munication from a resident of Waldron
island, who says she is a lady, making
some very serious charges against her
husband, whose name she gives. We
do not presume to question the truth
of, the lady's statement,andher evidence
certainly seems conclusive and that
she has been cruelly wronged, but it
does not seem probable that any good
could be accomplished by the publica-
tion of her letter, even ifitwere signed,
as it should be, by the writer's own
name. Ifthe facts are as she alleges
she should experience no difficultyin
having her marriage annulled.

Deantr IiBl«o4 Beep.

Clean blood mean* a clean »kin. No
beauty without it. CwcareU, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it .clean, by

stirring up the toy liverand driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boili,l»lotch«|, blackhead*,
?nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Ca«car«tt,-bemuty for ten eenU. AH dru«-
giati, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, We.

'A MANLYCARD FBOM MB. HICKS.

The Islandeb most cheerfully gives
space to the following manly note from

Mr. Hicks, People's Party candidate
for representative at the recent elec-

tion: , ? , \u25a0 \u25a0
" T2OTTOB IsLAKi>E*t-Ibeg»!»£e£ojoiii
with you in complimenting my worthy

opponent, Judge V H. Tnacker, upon
hiiJiplendld home vote. Idesire, »l»o, to
sincerely thank the thirty-six voters in

their support, no*wl*hß|*ndinl.HLertmi^
Arable failure I made in substituUng a

Sat Ishall \u25a0*to«g*£ t;Sg J*offioe#

IJ. E. Hicks.

East Sound, Oct. 20,18 W. .

jjutyear Chattel Dana Gibson Ulna-

&tod/Tl»i People of Dickens" tor the

££* Home Joarnal. The pictures
that thteye£ ; a£d

to cvmm a cou> nr okb day,

B q.onasa&lWf*- . T ... ' - ... -\u0084-.

8m <I«m far Sa«aWi M?s 7.

The Post-Intelligencer of the 22nd
inst., says: -"Hon John 8. McMillin, the well
known Republican leader hi the north-
western part of the state, came up from
San Juan yesterday and Iregistered at
the Seattle. Mr. McMHHn has not
visited Republican headquarters since
the election; and yesterday he went to
the Pioneer building to congratulate
Chairman Schi vely and Secretary: Ly-
sons, of the Republican state central
committee. ;In discussing the election
he said: v.vy:<?.*;\u25a0 \u25a0% \u25a0 :.-\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0v^' - -\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0-:-%' v .\u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0 ;?

m "We ofSan Juan are especially grati-
fied at the defeat of fusion and the
triumph of the principles for which the
Republicans of Washington stand.
Yon do not know, perhaps, that the
Republican party of San Juan : has
stood oat for sound money for eight
years past. Even when the Republi-
can state platform declared for free
coinage, we in our county conventions
came out strongly for gold. Our finan-
cial planks have been invariably for
sound money during the past eight
years, and they have always been
adopted with nnanimity. The fact of
the matter is, we have never had any
representation of silver sentiment in
she Republican county oonvenUrn>of
San Juan that I now remember of.

"This is iwhy we are especially
pleased at -the election. Sau Juan
county has made steady Republican
gains for some years past. Two years
ago we carried the county and this
time we elected our ticket by a good
majority, showing a slight increase
even with a lessened vote over 1896. I
think the Post-Intelligencer should be
accorded credit formuch of the victory,
for there is no question but itmade the
best fight ever put up in its history,
Its single tax arguments struck the
fuslonists hard, and in every respect Its
campaign was; conducted with pene-
tration, sagacity and foresight."

Mr. McMillindeclined to discuss the
senatorial situation. He has . never
announced himself as a*candidate, yet
he is usually considered as a factor by
politicians in summing up the situa-
tion.

NOTICE.
Aterm ofthe Superior Court in and for

San Juan County willbe held at Friday
Harbor, commencing on Monday, Decem-
ber sth, 1896, Judge J. P. Houser, presid-
ing. Any person wishing to take out
their citizenship papers can do so at that
time. E. H. Nash, Clerk.

WEST SOUND NKWS NOTES.

The West Sound ball is not up yet,

Orin Barker has rented the Metzler
place. - *

Thanksgiving turkey willbe dished
out today.

Wm. Hambly went to Seattle on
business last week.

Fritz Acborn rides in a brand new
wagon these days of prosperous times.

\u25a0..1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - . \u25a0

R. Holland has bought the Allan
Robertson forty. He Is going to build
on it.

The Orcas Entertainers hold a
Thanksgiving basket social. Come
and try your luck. \u25a0'.

The steamer De Haro, of Fairhaven,
brought over th*» engine and thresher
belonging to Eotyn Chalmers * last
week.

The people of West Sound school
district are clearing an acre of ground
on the northeast corner of Mr. Adkins'
place for the purpose of erecting a fine
school house, which willbe finished by
the first of January next. Scribe.

NOTICE,

My wife having left me without any
provocation I hereby forbid anyone to
rive her credit on my account. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Jas. Nelson.
Port Stanley, Washington, Nov. 11, 1898. j

LOPEZ NEWS NOTES.

John Clark left for Seattle, Thurs-
day. \u0084-\u25a0; ;^ :;,..-?;

Ed. Eastman is busy painting Mr.
Woollet'B house. .' .

Tom Blake and daughter, Lillie,
spent Friday in the Harbor.

School opened Monday in district
No. 4 with Mr. Thornton as teacher.

Mr. Morse, of Seattle, was transact-
ing business on the island last week.

Guy Kent made a visit to the Har-
bor last Thursday to have a trouble-
some tooth extracted. .

Pete Lundon met with a bad acci-
dent. In falling a tree a piece of an-
other one struck him in the stomach,
from which be has been laid up the
past week. -\v

Mrs. Shadel's class in music had a
contest Saturday afternoon to see which
oue had improved the most during the
term. : The price, a handsome, book of
poems, was won by Mi*.Carrie Weeks.
Those of the class who took part in the
contest were Mrs. Weeks, toe Misses
Dora Butler, Isabelle Upston and Eva
Snyder. The judges were Mrs. Cau-
tine, Mrs. Pain and Mrs. Alberts. :x. , ;; -, .

" : . Don* .
Cider Will B« Scarce.

The great shortage ofapples through-
out the United States is resulting in a

limited supply of cider. About the
only states having a commercial sur-

plus of apples for sale this season are

New Hampshire, Vermont, New York,
Michigan and the Northwest Of

course other states have a lightsupply,
and trading willoccur more or less,
but only from the states above men-
tioned willapples cut much )figure in
the commercial world,x- From an ex-
tended inquiry conducted .*by the
American Agriculturist it is evident
that the 1888 supply of cider and cider
vinegar will be much below the aver-
age. There are some cider apples in
New England, and these are being
Sadeupft home or shipped to other
states where better prices are paid. In
Albany county, New York, apples are
very scarce and poor in quality; farm-
SK^ving^Slc^^SP^rcents
per barrel. Only a few makers
San get ? full stock. The average price
forcider is 10@12c per gallon and vine-
SrtglOic^ot nearlyas much cider
& being made as usual except from
"poles shipped in from Vermont jand
NewHampahire. Canning and evapo-
rattncappiesare worth 75@$1 per bar-

NeVcUer asa rule Is very good in

NInrMJehtoa?whe» the commercial
supply ofapptes is larger than In any
SffiVateVtbToider outlook is ftdrly

225 paSeolarly in Branch county.
whereSSSSper 100 pounds Is paid
jy^SJ^Jtoir Pure elder Tlnegar is

now selling at lOJc when pat up in
whiskey cases. In Wasbtenaw county
there are no winter apples of any ac-
count, and the failapples are about allgone. Oder apples are worth 20c pc
100 pounds and fruit for evaporating
Sue The elder supply will not be
nearly up to an average for the state.
In Illinois,there are literallyno apples
forcider, or in fact for any other par-
pose. Millshave not started and will
not unless fruit is shipped In from out-
side states and this is hardly probable.
There is very littleold cider on l hand,
and the stock now sells at 20@250 per
gallon in barrel lota. The supply of
elder vinegar la very short, and in cea ?
tral Illinois is worth 10@l2c. In the
northern part of the state iit is worth
ll«14e.

There Is considerable » elder in Wis
consin, where locally a fair crop of
apples was produced. sln Missouri thealmost total failure of the crop pre-
vented the making of any cider and
old stocks ofboth cider and cider vine-
gar are exceedingly low. Indications
point to a scarcity ofcider vinegar and
consequent higher prices. : '

To Car* CeatUpitiM ?>\u25a0#?*?«.
rJ&Z *£?*****Candy Cathartic. Mb or Ms.IfC. C. C. fallto core, dninliita refund SMaey.

t \u25a0"..*?: : PVBUC NOTICE. '- The partnership heretofore existing under
he firm nameof theDenny Produce Co , where-

in J.X. Denny and Wesley Warner, both of the
cityofSeattle, in the county ofKing-, and state
of Washington, were general partners in thecommission business, is this the ist day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1898, dissolved by mutual consent,
the said T. L. Denny agreeing to settle all the
a&irsofthe said firm todate, the undersigned
continuing the business under his own name.

??;.?."..".':"?'"\u25a0 . Wesley Warnbk. ;

Two Mimosa a Year.
When people buy. try, and bay again, it

means they're satisfied. The people ofthe
Jnited States are now buying Cascarets

Candy Cathartic at the rate oftwo million
k>xcs a year and it willbe three million be-
ore New Year's. It means merit proved,

thajt Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. AUdniggisU 10c, 2fc, Me a box, cure guaranteed.

\u25a0 -.. \u25a0..?\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 .. . \u25a0
It is announced that the American

peace commissioners at Paris have
made a positive demand for all of the
Philippine archipelago and have offered
the sum of $20,000,000.

;: - ABom talsf fa*Yaw. :''
A transaction in which youcannot loatsM

sareihioK. Biliousness,sick headache, fa*.
nd tongue, fever, piles and athousand other
ills are caused by eonatlpatfon and sluggish
ttver. Cascarefs Candy Cathartic the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. | C C. C are a sure
?ring. Try a box to-day; 100.. *c, Ma

Sample booklet free; Bee oar bigad.

The fine British ship "Atatauta,"
which sailed from Taeonia for Cape
Town with a big cargo ofwheat only a
few days before, was wrecked on the
Oregon coast last week and all but
three of the crew of twenty-seven
drowned, including all the officers.

«<!\u25a0)?f Xvm* Bowels With CatseareU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

100 ifC CXC.tall, druggists refund money.

. Women Should Know It
Many women Buffer untold agony and

misery because the nature oftheir disease
is not correctly unerstood. They have
been led tobelieve that womb trouble or
female weakness ofsome sort is respon-
sible for the many ills that-beset woman-
kind. *

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache.puffy
or dark circles tinder the eyes, rheuma-
tism, a dragging pain or dull ache in the
back, weakness or bearing-down sensa-
tion, profuse or scanty supply of urine
with strong odor, frequent desire topass
it with scalding or burning sensation,
sediment in it after standing in bottle or
common glass for twenty-four hours, are
signs ofkidney and bladder trouble.

The above symptoms are often attribut-
bed by the patient herself orby her phy-
sician tofemale weakness or womb troub-
le. Hence, so many fail.to find relief,
because they are treating, not the disease
itself, bat a reflection of the primary
cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made
miserable withkidney and bladder troub-
leand both need the same remedy. 'W?.i

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Soot is the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is easy to get at
any drug store forfiftycents orone dollar

To prove its wonderful merits you may
have a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both seat absolutely free by
mail. Kindly mention This Islander
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer A
Co., Bingnamton, N. Y. .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, [ si
Seattle, Wash, Oct. SI, 1898. J

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of hi*
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver,
at Seattle, Washington, on Wednesday,
December 21,1898, viz: ...

JOSEPH M. NICHOLS,

Homestead application No. 15,658. for
the Se iof Sw iand Lot 1 Sec. 27, and Ne
\of 2 and Sec 34, Tp. 37 N R

1 imf

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: . -William Emch, of Olga, Wash., Pay-
ton Reddick, of Olga, Wash., Pierre
Barnes, of Seattle, Wash,, and Pierce
Meeks,of Fredonla IiWash.... _-_, VEdward P. Tbempbb, Register. ;

First publication Nov. 17.1898.

HOME BAKERY
"-\u25a0\u25a0'.-"?"'. "^ -.* **\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0? "; - - J- ? ; \u25a0':''.... j:-««»-.\u25a0\u25a0;

Mrs. Smoot* wishes to inform' the
public that she willkeep con-

: stantly on hand . ..*

FRESH BREAD FRUIT CAKE
DOUGHNUTS - COOKIE*
GINGER COOKIES GINGER BREAD. . . TARTS, ETC., V."'

and willcarefully fillall orders for

BOSTON BAKED BEANS .v-

German Coffee Bread, Tea Rolls, Rusks and

"' t '-\u25a0' :'-~k*:;-'-;': Pies. v.:>". :̂ ::-~'.'X'-' %':
Spritg St., Opposite Mtftli ft JaaMi'iStari

Kkliii.l^ BO YEARS*
jH |LEXPIItIINCI

» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yMM
wr*? ******* if

%tonsjw.sW3f esssiSjSsswM.^^*^^^^^^^

"\u25a0*\u25a0sßsSlMetia^nlaesssMnsbla Isb \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0_

<Tifinsffta VlsAaAsySA^Hßl
\u25a0"\u25a0' ''\u25a0 sflsfsMUlilv fsfsHErKslHA ""'\u25a0 -

jsjfxjjjrsssiws»av SfliSßjfaßjaewsßja^e*

it' ?\u25a0?.' avßßsis Ossisvißß) WM« WaSsSssfk ft?» "*???' ? ? ? ~?*" ?? ??->-?**»-?'* -' " * . ~~~^^*
Ripans TaMtoa cure ladlgetfloa.r -
UUluu Taliulss mrs \u25a0nartsrhffgßipaaf Tahotas cure ttver troubles.
Ripens Tapmles care ffliMii

§ Holiday Prices at the Blue §
I front Store. g

jBY? Pure White Plow, per bbl . * ~ ?asa*'"^K« Olympic Flow. perbW. "? lS S]\u25a0 Peacock Flow, per bb1...... ;.-, .. ???'??? " 17 fl« «*LoafMo«r, per bbl :..~A\~AY'.Y;]'.v.'. ' ,21 »
\u25a0I Three ofMyBeat (&"..! ..YYS..'..'.'.'.'..'.'. '-\u25a0*"" 1 ??.' wt
TS WKht lbs f.jroa Coflec for {m ff\u25a0X Six lbs ofth*BeM Ground Coffee You Ever Had (or IM SBctaUliogi Best Spider tec Tea, per 1b ..._._:. 3 3\u25a0I ScWßliug. Beat Oun Powder Tea; per 1b \u25a0 ....'.'.'.'..'. -J".""\u25a0/\u25a0 M Mlg AGood l«r Grade Black Tea, perTb.... M &{\u25a0j-; Tomatoes, per can ...v;........;... - - . 1? fl?X Five Gala. Coal Oil '" " " mm gf:
\u25a0E Two Blocks California Matchea... ....'..""* {."*"" M 'fl

Two Boxes Toothpicks. !."'..'...!!!!!'.!!!!!!!"!!!!!.'.'.'.".' M-".'^K'^'S iJSYS.)^ reoeiv«d from Chicago the Finest Line of 5jjß JEWELRY that ever came to Friday Harbor . . . . . ]\u25a0
3? above prices are for Cavil. Iwill meet the Price* of any M« other Store here on anything Icarry in Stock, quality considered. WX *? - Ihave no Rusty or Musty Goods to offer you at a big reduction to XCS make them sell.. ... ....... . .;.... ... ;";... v. .; . Za

« >sssni,- I B. CARTER 8
Q Proprietor Blub Front Stork._ mmmmbw C 3

Low Cuts, Cut_Low! ?:\u25a0'..if
IS.OO Oxfords reduced t0...............|2.40 (\u25ba*

' jjs^ |2.50 ** '* "... .5.90 gyr II /mm 12.00 ~" " " ..11.40 if , 1
\u26661.00 " " " J .75 'We have all colors? Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown,. %ft^ \w'-/:'' Youb Oxford Opportunity. !

This is no fkke "closing out" or "retiring sale." We «re
v / here to stay. * . 'Famous Shoe House, ;

Railroad Are. art HOII7 St., NEW WHATOOM, WASH. {

Morse Hardware Co^?«^
(INCORPORATBO)-

--; Wholesale and Retail. '

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar, Faints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies;

?_ \u25a0 *\u25a0. ? \u25a0 . \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0»?\u25a0- - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 * \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 new naleoin, Washington

IS TIME TO THINK
ofwhat kind of cooking apparatus shall be put in for fall. The

oil and gas stoves will have to be put to one side.

lihil finWe I II IMail uraers \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 B i,vT|ffht HwtHi sHL Air-iigiiifiedi-

Promntlv mM MBfUif" ers§
riuuipujr hi 18Inch .# , 12.90I \u25a060 I 20 Inch 3.75

V|u|^sfl 26 1nch......... . 4.50

Attended to I

Not Get An I. X. L. Steel Range
Itis the most perfect in operation and is un?rP«J nJirft ."{?
quality of ito work and economy of fuel; is less trouble^^isa^iandlessexp^vetoanwyotterr^i^^^^^

A^?H;"s^ießtn«a^dHi^htS^^Rang? Mrith Warming $28.00. CooTstoves irom J6.00 Up.

Gr A, 1VIC HVIaT/>\CLJ 1804Mmou Blk.,

jiMNtL. HARDWARE

4H*MiWwI»B CUTLERY,
AMMUNITION,

mhUMm etc ?

%^^^§^ Holly Street, Whatcom, WasMngtot

EXPORT MILL CO.
PAIBHAYEM, IASHIIGTOM.

All Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber,

Feieiit, Fimer's Pickets, SUigks, Etc

Orders Received By Mail WillHave Our Prompt andCareMAtt«»liasi

The Washington Market
EBEUNG 8108., Propriety

HIS Htrrte AMiie, ? - . AMm^ ItttooiM.

' WiwlMslcaiulKctaltDcalaMtaaMKladaor \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 ?- ...-.

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats.

Came. Fish, Etc., in Season.

Subscribe for THE ISLANDER.


